Passive Floor-Mount Telecommunications Enclosure

APPLICATION
The Leviton Passive Floor-Mount Telecommunications Enclosure is ideal for use in air-handling spaces under raised floors eight inches deep*. The four edge-protected cable entry ports include fire-rated foam sealing kits. The 2 x 2 foot Passive Floor Enclosure holds two 4RU (8RU total) mounting rails for any combination of standard 19-inch rack-mounted patch panels or wire management.

FEATURES
• Enclosure installs flush with the floor for clean look
• Plenum rated
• Includes four edge-protected cable access ports with fire-rated foam sealing kit
• Enclosures hold two 4RU panel brackets (8RU total)
• Includes mounting brackets for 1.5-inch rectangular or round raised-floor pedestals

DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
• Use for zone cabling applications such as consolidation points
• Use #12-24 equipment mounting screws to attach patch panels (included with all Leviton patch panels)

STANDARDS COMPLIANCE
UL Listed - Communications Circuit Accessory

PHYSICAL SPECIFICATIONS
Dimensions: See page two
Weigh: Unit weight – 23 lbs
Materials: Enclosures are manufactured of .060" sheet aluminum with riveted construction
Foam Sealing Kit is polychloroprene latex compound

COUNTRY OF ORIGIN
USA

WARRANTY INFORMATION
For a copy of Leviton product warranties, visit www.leviton.com/warranty.

* Eight-inch depth is the usable space from the structural floor to the underside of the raised floor.
## ELECTRONIC FILES
For CAD files, typical specs, or technical drawings (.DXF, .DWG), visit www.leviton.com.

---

## PART NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passive Floor-Mount Telecommunications Enclosure</td>
<td>Z1000-PF2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

![Diagram of Z1000-PF2 enclosure with dimensions: 24.00" x 22.00" x 7.00" x 7.75".](#)